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WO JVW MUSICAL SHOWS HERE NEXT WEEK "TWIN BEDS" REVIVAL
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THE PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK

OoserrarioMi on Pay and
i

Photoplays of Interest
to Philadclphians

a fortnight ago It was tlie sad0' duty of theatrical commentators to
clironlclo tho deaths of Sir Charles
AVyndham, John Mason and Slielle
Hull. This week lias seen the passing
of Nat C. Goodn In. one of tho most pol-

ished, resourceful and sjmpathetlc
comedians, that America, lias contributed
to the stage; and Krmete Noelll, the
Italian tragedian, upon whom. In the
opinion of many critics, fell the mantle
of BahlnL For many jcars Mr. Good-
win met Phlladelphlan faor In his
starring ventures, and his Illness and i

death preented his appearance here
this week In 'Why Marry?" Signer
Novelll Mas less well known here, but
Is well remembered by those whose
memories date back a decade, as he ap-

peared here In two engagements of
Shakespearean and Goldonl repertorj.

IIt. I V.

has been much speculation as I

THKRH meaning of the title of the
play, "The Better 'OIp," at the Bioad, j

but It Is made clear by William Allen
White In his recentlj published book,
"The Martlat Adentures of Henry and
Me." Mr. White saw this play with
music at the Oxford Theatre In London,
where It has been running for nearly
two j ears, and here Is how he describes
If" 'The Better 'Ole,' a farce comedy
with musical skits In It staged entirely
at the front, could be put on In any
American town and the fun would raise

"A soldier squats shuerlng In a shell
hole, while the bombs are crashing over
htm and dirt threatens to bury him
A comrade looks in and to his captious
remarkw the squatting soldier answers
'If you knows of a better 'ole, go to It

"Three men are seated on a box
during a terrific bombardment. Trees
are falling, buildings crumbling, the
landscape heaving, and Bert sas 'Alf,
we'll miss this old war when It's over'

"As the shells strike nearer and '

nearer and a great crater J awns at
their feet, they crawl Into It, are all but
hurled alive by the dirt from another

hell, and Bert exclaims, 'Say, Alf, scate
me I got the 'lccoughs!' And so It
goes for a whole evening."

So 'ere's W "The Better 01e"
horlglnated !

MITCHELL, star of V
GRANT Man" at the Garrlck,
s a great favorite with his fellow play

ers. Now, such a distinction Is generally
bestowed for two reasons a man Is ex
pert at his work and modest about It.
Consider these characteristics, divulged
to the plavgoer thn other night.

Here Is a man who really doesn't
like to talk about himself.

Who believes the part and the play,
not his acting, have made "A Tallor-Mad- e

Man" successful.
Who admits he was a flat failure at

newspaper work, which he first at-
tempted when he left college.

Who again admits he was a flatter
failure at the law, which he practiced
for three years In Ohio, his native State

Who, after having served In the
Spanish-America- n War, went on the
stage Just for the love of the theatre,
convinced he "would never set the
theatrical world afire "

It actors hate conceit In other, ac-
tors. Mr. Mitchell ought to be well
beloved In every greenroom.

show that Lew Fields, whoRECORDS at the Ljrlo In "Friendly
Knemles," appeared here only once be-

fore In a dramatic production. That
event occurred several years ago. when
the popular comedian starred In a pro-
fusely spiced farce called "The High
Cost of Lovlns."

"I need hardly say that I much pre-
fer 'Friendly Enemies, " remarked Mr
Fields the other day. "Nevertheless, the
role of Pfelfer, which I take In this new
comedy, Is much more difficult to play
than an thing I ever attempted before.
It requires finer comedy and more deli-
cate shadings. I can't afford to let my
audience Blip away for a minute. If
they don't realize that I am leally
warm-hearte- d human being, though I

suffering temporarily from Teutonic I

delusion, then something Is wrong. But I

I feel that they do understand, and so
when the delusion wears away, Pfelfer's
new-bor- n Americanism becomes all the
more plausible and likable."

The records here, of course, fall to
show that Fields had no end of experi-
ence in comedy drama, generally In
tabloid form, when he and Joe "VTeber
were running their famous music hall
In Xew Tork and taking the Weber-Fleldl-

variety shows on the road.
"""

Mr. Field's plunge Into drama Is
nunue iiiusiu, uui, ui tuurar, xioi ue- -
prlved of dialect.

months ago there was a privateSOME of Prlzma pictures
given In Camden. At that time It was
predicted that they would not remain
very long In the novelty class', but
would be found soon upon the screens
of theatres throughout the country as
,nv u, iuous,.,,,. ..miiuuiicciiiciiv.

In now made that the are to be shown
next week at the Stanley and Arcadia
Theatres.

There Is a big field for color motion
photography. I nless companies promot-
ing such processes are organized for the
sole purpose of selling stock, It Is pos
sible that they may give the Industry!
jua. i. io cui, ui uraiiiN cu inviuin ...w.i
Is lacking at the present time. Many
companies have been formed for the
purpose of making colored photography
In motion, but none of them has at-
tained the success required for a perma-
nent place In the movie world.

In explaining the process the Prlzma
Company announces It uses four colors
made up of two complementary colors
The first pair Is composed of red and
green-blu- e and the second of yellow and
blue. Photographically, these four com-
binations cover the entire range of
visible colors. A color wheel similar to
one used when the pictures are taken Is
attached to the projection machine when
the scenes are being shown, and thus
the same colors are brought out upon
the screen. Kext In order will be the
perfection of synchronized pictures and

iT 'words, and It Is rumored that the
process Is complete at one of the Pacific
coast laboratories.

The movies are moving to new
marvels.

f- iriEORQE M. YOUNO will sever hi

T on February 8 and devote his time cn- -
itlrely to the B. F. Keith's Theatre in- -

it teresta In thli dty. Mr. Younjr haa been

fop twenty-fiv- e years. v He began his
I ; career wiui uie item ar, a. police reporter

In 1894, went to tne rnuaaeipnia. Times
i In 1900 aa a sports writer and became
" MWrtlna editor of tliat paper In 1902.

' . When the 'Xlraea merged wltH the Pub-H- a

Ledrer. in 1903, Mr. Younr went to
tua" latter paper as associate sporting

dltor, ana nas oeen mere in ins; ca-aI- ty

for the last sixteen years. He
iiu han mibllcltv manager at Keith's
tltr the last five yean. There will be

rtmnres at the theatre as a result
'
bU yelping the start,

one game lo another from the
Mr to the theitrteal what more
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NAN HALPERIN'S RISE

Keith IIcadliiR-- r Was Born m
Same Town as "Vazimova

Odessa, In llussla, hns given to the ,

American stage several favorites, nmong
them .n?lmou and Nan Ilalperln. Nan
Halperln s parentB heeded the call to
go West and mine to America. She .

Is now a audoIIIe star and comes to,
Keith's nei week '

About two vears ago MI H.i'perln
war truiri?ltni? tilniiEr In tlin Middle l

" WV&??moon Impress ' leached Chicago among
the trew were such favorites ns nmma
Cams, Mabel McCane and u full crew
evcept the part dcstlnj had decreed
N'an Hulperln should fill She was en-
gaged for vvhut some Bay wa merely
a "thinking part," but, whatever it
vi as, she did It so ntatly that It was
not long until she had advanced to
something better A little more than a
Sear ago she arrived In New York
Managers were shy of her, but once she
got the chance she mrde n hit Some
said It was a fluke, but later, when she
appeared at the Palace, mere was no
disputing the fact that she ' had ar-
rived" MIbs Halperln s foite is sing-
ing character songs. I'hlladelphlans no
doubt recall "I'lay Mv Wedding March
in Ragtime," which Miss Halperln sing
here last season. It started her on her
career

"BETTER 'OLE" AT CAMP DIX

Yanks to Ie Chance lo See
Tommies in Trench Comedy
Mr and Mrs Coburn, who are pre-- 1

Benting ' The Better 'Ole." the Balms-fathe- r

plav at ths Broad, with Maclvn
Arbuckle as Old Bill and Perclval
Knight as Bert, the chronic lover, have
requested their local representative to
arrange some mark of welcome to be
extended to the soldiers who ai rived on
the Have! ford Thursdav, so, after a
discussion by the members of the com-
pany. It was suggested by Maclvn Ar-
buckle that the bojs might like to see
the play This suggestion was trans-
mitted to the commandant nt Camp Dlx
and received with such fervor tint

were at once made for the
company to present the comedy with
music at the camp on Sunday after-
noon, February 9

I'eictval Knight, the English come-
dian and a favorite with Philadelphia
plavgoers, will be seen In the lole of
Beit, making hl debut Monday night as
a plaver In 'The Better 'Ole" Mr.
Knight is credited with several of the
musical numbers sung In the play and
has directed five companies now pre-
senting it.

ONCE A CLASSIC DANCER

Helen Groody, Foiret Feature,
Inspired by Palovva

Few American girls have won laurels
In- the fl.ld of classic dancing, although
on the American stage todaj there are
hundreds of oung women skilled In
the foxtrot and the hesitation waltz
And what Is more remarkuble still two
of these Lomparatlvelv rare American
adepts In the art of which Pavlowa Is
perhaps the most brilliant living expo-
nent are sisters Helen and Louise
Uioodj, who ate both favorites in musi-
cal comedy and who are vlng with each
other to seo vvllih one will first reach
stardom eo far, honors are about even

"eien uroray, uwiea nei weeK ai tne

J'&'g?? ZtVVUVtaki'un
"o?

Pav Iowa's performances She made her
debut after becoming the favorite pupil
of Theodore Kosloff, ballet master of
the Imperial Russian Ballet. Itaplcl
progress has marked her career

ITALY DURING THE WAR

Newman Reveals Venice as It Ap-- 1

peared After Austrian Bombing
The damage done Venice by Austrian

airmen, who could not plead the Blight-- 1

cat. iniiuar uuvuuiukc iu jusuij men
acts of sheer vandalism, und the pains-- 1

taxing metuoas wiuzeu to protect uie ,

tltv's art and architectural treasures, I

w ere show n last evening at the Ai ademy i
of Music by K M Newman in his lee-- 1

ture, ' Wartime Italv.
The still nnd motion pictures of the

Queen of the Adrlntlc were the first
which have been allowed to nasi nut of
Venice since Ital entered the war, and

ere of
interest not only to tnose who know this
loveliest of titles well, but alp.o in thnNe
who In happier dajs, now not fo long
hence, expect to make a teverent pil-
grimage to the shrine of St Mark and
the palatial ibode of the Doges

Xet week will give his "Wartime
London" Traveltalk, excellentlv Illu-
strated

The Aclor' rund llenefit
Large public Interest Is being taken

In the big actors' fund benefit to be
given at the Fori est, IMG o clock Fil-da- y

afternoon, Februar) T The Actors'
Fund of America spends more than
$76,000 a ear In relieving the sick and
disabled members of the theatrical pro-
fession, averaging about ISO cases a
week, besides taking caro of the old und
retired members of the profession at Its
home on btaten Island Benefits for the
actors' fund to furnish funds to assist
In carrying on the good work are being
held In the larger cities The New York
benefit recently was a gratifying suc-
cess. At the benefit performance In
Philadelphia a wonderful program will
be presented. Including stars und
features from all the current attrac-
tions, together with a number of out-o- f-

town stars ana features or importance.

Features for Great Northern
Annete Kellerman, the "diving Venus,"

will be the star at the Great Northern
Theatre tomorrow, Tuesday nnd Wed-
nesday, when she will appear In the
first North Philadelphia showing of her
latest sub-se- a fantasy, ' Queen of the
Hea." This Is one of the most gorgeous
SDectacles of Its kind ever uroduced
and even surpasses Miss Kellerrnan's
former production "A Daughter of the
Gods." As an added attraction. Houdlnl
will appear In the fifth episode of his
serial. "The Master Mjstery." On Thurs-
day, Friday and .Saturday, Ethel Barry-mor- e

will be seen In the first NorthPhiladelphia showing of "The Di-
vorcee," a plcturlzatlon of a stage suc-
cess In which Miss Uarrymore appeared
In the leading role.

I.au.rett9 Taylor Broad Booking
"HapplnesV which Laurette Taylor

will present at the Broad, following the
run of "The Better "Ole," was elaborated
by J, Hartley Manners, her playwright-husban- d,

from a one-a- play, which he
wrote for her for presentation nt a
special matinee In New York a couple of
years ago. ,Its effect upon the audience
was so rood that Mr Manners excanded
J Into a, full evening's entertainment.
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"OH. MAMA'
Opera House

THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainment at
the Various Playhouses

in This City

FOl:i!hST "Going I'p," musical com-
edy, based on James Montgomi's
farce, "The Avlatoi," score by I.ouls
Hlrsc'h and book b Mr Montgomery
and Otto Harbach Musical numbers
Include "Tickle Toe," "If You Look in
Her Ilyes" and "Down, Up, Left,
Bight Cast Includes Ilaniond
Crane, .1 Humblrd Duffy, Jerome
Dale, l.eatrlso Xesbltt, Adelaide
Hastings and Beatrice Burrowes.
.Staged by Cohan and Harris, with a
Cohan and Harris 'beaut chorus.

SHU1JEUT "Oh, Look," musical com-
edy, based on a popular farce, with
lilcs by James McCarthy and music
by Harry Carroll who has contributed
"I'm Alwavs Chasing llalnbbows"
"n Old Fashioned C.lrl" and "Dolly
Twinkle' among other numbers The
versatile dancers, the Doll bisters
and Harry I'o. aie featured, and the
company Includes other favorites and
a typical HUlott. Comstock and Gest
chorut

WAI.XI T "Twin Beds," the lively
farce b Margatet Mao and hallsbury
Field, with the piomlse of a well bal-

anced company and attractive set-
tings Lois Bolton, a n

player, has the feminine lead lole Tho
play scored a hit when last put on In
this city.

FOR11ERT Frlda, at 45 p. m an-nu-

benefit for Actors' Fund of Amer
ica To appear are Blanche Bates,
Nora Baj es, Macl u Arbuckle. Nan
Halperln, Doll' Sisters, Lew Fields,
May lew In, Irving Berlin, Victor Her-
bert nnd many others of equal note
In the stage world

CO.rM'.VG ATlJt.WTIOXSI
ADET.PHl "Why Marr?" comedy by

Jesoe l.jncl Williams, enllstlne the
services of a number of stars sup-
ported h several "tage favorites In-

cluded aie Hdmund Breese, Krnest
Law ford, Leonard Mudle, Lotus Hobb,
Louise Randolph and Anne Morilson
Shavian In sparkling dialogues and
flnels acted.

URO AD Based on the Bruce Bairns-fathe- r

cartoons Mackln Arbuckle
us Old Bill: Perehal Knight, Bert, and
Perclval Ylvlnn, Alf, are the "three
musketeers" of tho French trenches.
Perclval Knight wrote the music. A
wartime play with muslo but not a
war-pla- y or a musical comedy. High
In amusement quality

OAKJllCK "A Tallor-Mad- e Man."
clever comedy, by Henry James Smith,
with Grant Mitchell In the title role. It
Piesents a tailor's helper as a psycho-
logical study of tho effect of environ-
ment on character and achievement.
Ill the cast are How land Buckstone,
Frank Uertrand, Minna Galo Hanes,
(J lad a Gilbert, Mar' Martin, Lotta
Llnthlcum and other favprltes.

CHEHTSUT 8TKEET OPERA HOUSE
I Oh. Mama I" a musical corned

with Justine Johnstone, Frank: Fa,
Helv;n Hhlpman and Harry Conor In
the leading roles. Music by Augus-
tus Barratt and Frank Tours, and
hook and lyrics by Philip Bartholo-mae- .

Interesting specialties are fea-
tured. Last week. v

LYRIC Lew Fields In "Friendly i:ne-mles-

a play based on emotions
aroused among American citizens of
German birth during the world war
Just ended. It blends humor, senti-
ment and pathos.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S The principal feature will be

the return engaVneit of Nan Hal-
perln, character aongstiss, clever both
at mirth and melody In songs esueclal- -
ly written for her by William B. Fried-lande- r.

Muriel Worth, a dainty ex-
ponent of terpslchorean art. formerly
of the Metropolitan Opezo, House
ballet; five distinct vaudeville units
represented In a novelty w ar sketch of
variety, "What Girls Cai Do," Include
the Morin sistera, tne Warren Girls,
Queenle Dunedln, Ardelle Cleaves and
Pauline Chambers; Janet Adair and
Miss Adelphl, who offer a series of

one? recitations; Fred Hallen nnd
Mollla Fuller, in an allegorical satire!
on fame, called "The Corridor of
Time"; a. playlet, "Our Family." In.
producing Jane Courthope as ope ofJ

auaeMH' newest fMoritM; Uarry
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1 WILLIAM Qr FAVERSHAM, in
IOIS "Die SILVER

"TvVlN uf Strand

Slasiers and Jack Kraft. In satire Lee have Important It
the song and dance man, past, present
and future; the ltoal Cascolgnes, in

unique exhibition of skill nnd agll-lt-

In which the lntroduco Bertha,
somersaulting dog posing aeilal feats
1) Witt and Winter, "Current
Ilvents" In motion pictures

lIllOADWiY Tlrst half of week:
Donatelll's Venetian (.!psles. In
musical and singing number; William
raversham, In the motion-pictur- e ver-

sion of 'The Silver King"; Burns and
KIsslg. songsters and Jokesmlths; De
Vo and Dayton, with new material
the FeIJi Troupe of Orientals, In gym-

nastic performance. Last half: Hube
Marciuard and the Great Lakes Jazz
Band, an aggregation of sailor bos;
Kveln Nesblt and her son, Russell
Thaw, will be the cinema stars, and
there will be several other good acts.

GLOBE "Among 'ihose Present," fea-

ture act, with pretty girls nnd live
comedian, "Dann OG1U one-a-

Irish comedy drama; Will Oakland
lric tiuor Trleild nnd Downing, dia-

lect comedians Barnard and Scurth,
In song and talk net "Half Past
Two, musical comedietta Fred Pis-an- o

and Kitty Bingham, "son of Italy
and daughtet of Ireland Allman and
Newell, comedy acrobats, and others.

CROSS KEYS First half Rube Mar-quar- d,

as feature comedian with Great
Lakes Jazr Band; Walton and Fran-- '
els, 'an original pair". Novelty Mln-sttel- s,

Amanda Gilbert and ljdna
Wallace Kennev, two Philadelphia
girls who possess well-train- and
melodious voices; Four Harle, gin-nast- s

cxtiaordmaryi and tho latest
eplbode of the serial The Iron Test."
Last half "Fashions a la Carte,"
combination of music and handsome
models, dlsplaj Ing the latest modes
Houdlnl, in the serial "Tho Slastei
Mvstet', Burns and KJssen, song-smith- s

and jokesmlths; Gren and
Page, cjever actors, in their latest of-

fering, Dolores Grey and company,
in new sketch, and the Feljl Tioupe
In demonstration of physical culture.

M'lLLlAll PB.Y-- "The Cherry Tree,"
character farce, with Harjy Green
and company ;. Smith and Kaufman, In

Midnight Occurrence," corned
Oscar Lorraine, eccentric lollnist
the Arles, in a daring perch act, and
Mrs Charlie Chaplin, as cinema star.
In "Borrowed Clothes," first half of
week "Color Gems." posing and art
fpectacle, heads weekend bill.

.Y .vows' ORAXD Bounteous bill. In
cluding Willie Weston, singer of char-- 1

ncier Rones: Kellar Mack and Anna
Karl nreBenting "A of Intro- -

iluctlon"; Nada Belle and Ollle Wood
In Fads and Fancies From Dance-lan- d

"The Singing School," rural
travesty, Including mirth, melody and
dancing; Bobb Tlpp and company,
tumblers and acrobats, with a trick
dog, and sixth episode of Houdlnl In

The Master Mstery."
XIXOX First halt; Jazzland Naval

Octette, featuring Bandmaster Mur-doc- k

J. MacDonnld and company of
sailors; Three Burke Sisters, enter-
tainers fair to look upon and accom-

plished; Lew Hawkins, 'Chesterfield
of Minstrelsy"; J. O, I.ewls, Jr., and
company, In "Billy's Santa Claus,"

domestic comedy; Melnotte Trio,
and feature photoplay, Bessie Love In
'The Enchanted1 Barn" Last half;
Cunningham dnd Clements, Billy

Bevan and rilnt, Robinson's
baboons and Joe La Fleur and com-
pany.

COLOXIAL First half of week; Cun-
ningham and Clements, In a sui prise
novelty; Billy McDermott, funny
tramp inonologlst; Bevan and Flint,
who can sing, dance and be comical;
Ilobtnson'8 baboons; Joseph La Fleur
and company. In an acrobatic novelty,
and feature photoplay, Gaby Deslys In
"Infatuation." Last hatf, Jazzland
Navul Octette J, C. Lewis. Jr.. and
company. In comedy; the Three
Burke Sisters Melnotte Duo and Lew

v Hawkins, "the minstrel Chesterfield."
rilOTOP&AYS

STAXLEY "The Heart of Wetona,",
witn norma iainiuBe us me star ana
Thomas Melghan as her leading man.
"George Scarborough wrote tho play
and S. A, Franklin directed It The
unique Prlzma color pictures will be
shown for the first time.

PALACE 'Vi'" for an Eje," featuring
Alia Nazlmova, will be the Important
picture for the entire week. It Js one
of the best studies which this actress
has yet given the screen.

ARCADIA "Sandy Burke of
Is the newest film product,
featuring Louis Bennlson, Alphons

1HUi!rl Iftrbert Horton J?tt.0 M

nMt V"" i

Is a story of the West.
VICTORIA "The She Devil brings the

new vamulre role of Theda Bara's to
the screen. It Is character study
of Spanish Juanlla J. Gordon Ho-

wards Is the director.
IIBOEXT "The Divorcee" Is the star-

ling vehicle for Uthel Barrmore It
is adapted from W. Somerset Maug-
ham's "Lady Frederick," and plays
for the first half of the week. "Hard
Boiled" Is tho title of Dorothy Dal-ton- s

latst story, which eomesthe last
half of the week

ORE AT XORTIIERX'Quten of the
Sea," with Annette Kellennann and

large cast of plajers, first half of
week, "The Divorcee." with lUhel
Barrmore as the star, last half of the
week.

LOCUST "LUtlo Women" Is the fea-
ture for tho entire week It was made
by W. A Brady nnd depicts the de-

lightful story by Louisa M. Alcott,
The staging Is artistic and the direc-
tion good

&TUAXD "Tho Silver King" features
William Fav ersham, and was prepared
for Uie scieen by Burns Hnntle. It
Is the feature the first half of the
week. Wallaco Rcld, In "The Dub,"
Is there the last half of the week

RIVOLl "Infatuation." with Gaby
Desls In the chief role. The produc-
tion was made In France and given
good direction.

BURLESQUE
CASIXO Jack Singer's "Behman

Show," with Junle McCree's sparkling
play, with musical trimmings, "Just
for Tonight" ; Marie Sparrow, the
singer of Irish Bongs and teller of
stories; Ameta Pnes, in the dance
revue, "Arabian Nights," supported by
AI Garbello and "other dancers;
1'iank De Voe, an original "Jazz"
comedian; other entertainers nnd a
large chorus are among the features
promised.

TROCADERO George Nlblo and
Helene Spencer, with their comic

rotean creation, at the head of the
'Midnight Maidens." In their support
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burlesque "",,, In Bara's
Lee Hickman, Artie

Haes, Campbell. Busier
Perry. VI Perry and the Sherman sis
ters. Latest songs, original costumes,
the latest electrical effects and a

ui iireuy airia are nromiseo. I.,.... '.,..,.:.::.;,:. . ,.ni.v artists. Ii

The comedy deals with aboard
ship, and Is said to,oner special oppor. ,

tunlty for the talents of Harry Bent--
ley, Hebrew-- comedian Misses Mil- -

ford, Cornell, Kearm. and Gallagher
have the chief feminine roles,

DUMOXT'S 'The Devil in Jersey,"
featuring some rollicking blackface
antics; O'Brien's blarney chat-
ter; Bennla Franklin's specialty, and
new songs by Hortlz, Brooks and
v?mers.

i
REAL TWINS, THESE

Dolly Sisters Have Tastes as Alike
as Their Looks,

Kery ono who in th rtniw
Sisters an the etnire can teatlfv in tiriir--

phjolcal resemblariLe. A physician has
discovered still Ereater llkonoaa in !li.twins who, nun narry Vax, are, to ap-- 1
twnr in 'f)h T.nnl; '" nt ia chiih... n
Monday, The ploslclan in examining
them for life Insurance found similari-
ties In heart action, blood pressure and
Diooa tests.

One who convening- - with theDolly Sisters Is often nuzzled to know
which of the two he Is addressing- - or Is
naaressine nun. iney express them-selv- es

In the same words und with thesamn piquant trace of accent. In di-
versions their tastes are similar. They
both loe horses and dogs and both are
afraid of cats. The favorite Bport of

Is awlmmlnir In the summer and
skating in the winter. They exercise
as they dance, In Identical moements,
although they uluaya. careful to
dress differently, except on the stage.

Juttne Johnstone's Rise to Stardom
Three years ago a quiet little girl

ferried dally between Hoboken and New
York, attracting little or no attention
from the other passengers. She might

been a stenographer or a salesgirl
In one of the big storec for all the Im-
pression she made on the world In, gen-
eral, but the day after a certain musi-
cal show had Us premier, people began
talking ahpnt "that exquisite girl In the
chorus" "loday the name of Justine
Johnstone Is In large electric lights in
wluer city she appears.

Johnstone commenced her career-I- t

waa In a. musical ahow. Todav ah La m

star In the production "Oh. Mama ('Cat
(fa fhaatmirt Sltr., Oners. llmi . a

.T ,.., ,T, .., -- .....j,

a. s: '

NORMA TALMADGE

IN NEWEST PICTURE

Louis Bcnnsion and Theda
Bara Also on Next Week's

Film Novelties

Norma Talmadge's newest picture,
"The Heart of Wetona," a screen ver-
sion of David Belasco play, will
have Its first presentation here at the
Stanley next week. 'There were times
at ho Id 11 wild studio when It looked

though the snow would como and go
before the picture was finished. Idyll-wil- d

Is an Indian reservation 6000 feet
fdinCA thft Ren loiffl nVilpf TVnrknlnml.
who was scheduled to play Quannah In
tnls Indian storv, succumbed to the
ravages of Influenza. It took several
das to And another Indian who could
play the part. After a deal of coaxing
and prompting, managed to get
through the difficult part In a manner
that called forth praise.

Another calamity occurred when the
big corn dance scene was staged. The
weather was so hot tw hen the scene was
put on that Miss. Talmadge almost
fainted, but she rallied her nerve and
kept on the Job. Later In the day,
during the sensational ox chase, one
of the Indian's horses stumbled, piling
up ten horses and as many redskins in
a heap

"Dandy belt, eh',' ' said Louts Benn-slo- n

as he picked his holster belt. "And
look at the gun I bought today. Isn't
she a beauty?"

Out of the brass-studde- d holster he
brought out a wicked-lookin- g shiny
black affair with a long barrel, wjilch
he wiggled at tho press agent. The
scene wrs the Betzwood Film Com-
pany's studio, where they were making
the picture, "Sandv Burke, of , tne

vvhloh will be seen at the
Arcadia nex.t week.

"Say, Mr. Bennsion," he was asked,
"did ou ever kill a man?"

"Nope," replied the actor regretfully,
"but I saw a lynching once. I was
a kid at the time. There was a family
of four Mexican sheep hecders who
lived near our ranch.1 They'd been get-
ting Into mischief and causing a lot of
trouble around there for a long time
Then they began to steal horses, and
the men decided to clean out the
whole lot.

"I heard rumors that the Unchlng
was going to be pulled off, but because
i was bo oung tney wouldnt let me
go along. However the nlcht of the
lffftl. 1 Rtltr-l- r nrnnrii? nt.,1 nlnn..
behind. Hv iii tim. .. t . ,i,l.. . . .-. -
nouse wnere tne sheep herders lived I
began to wish I'd staed home, but
I didn't dare move and saw the entire
scene. It wasn t u nice sight, but west-
ern Justice Is stern."

The use of one hundred and fifty
sheep, a herd of goats, a flock of geese,
a sow, suckling nigs, doves, nlireons.
chickens, oxen, horses, a donkey and a
Dear in a scene for a William Fot pro-
duction at the Hollwood studios causeda near riot recently.

"Chanticleer," a liaughty rooster,
seemed fond of a she cub given Theda
Bara, the star of the play. In the scene
the rooster Insisted on perching on the
bear throughout, and every time was
removed he raised, such u fuss the flockofbarnard fowls scattered in alldirections.

The scene was finally taken. hn
and

I next week.

"Passing Show" to Return..... .mm- .- i... .'
,. "? "JE2 "J1" ..fa. revue. "The;''"i."i?" '...engagement beginning Monday"" ".for twow'eeks atthe. Phil!
?.T", "Y" " l0IA winter' HnuVi "' he..,C ""J1"" Stvet
gffiSra "hTthe "Bu'y 'art'amnumber. Eugene and Viille iiownVd
Fred Astalre. Irene Franklin and Burton

.ciiiuiu in me cast.

THE EIGHT-REE- L FILM J

"RAVISHED
ARMENIA"

Wijl b? shown 'at the performances
in the Bellevue-Stratflor- d Ballroom
this afternoon at 2 :30 and this eve-

ning at 8:30 for the benefit of the
American Committee for Armenian
and Syrian Relief.

It'is true that the Boaid of'Gensois
refused to permanently approve the
mm, uut pcwuiBsiuii io snow it at
these benefit performances was
granted.

A few reserved seats for the two
showings can be obtained at Com-
mittee Headquarters,- - Room 148,
Bellevue-Stratfor- and at Ryan's
Ticket Offices in the Bellevue, Ritz,
Walton and Adelphia Hotels.

FORREST LAST MAT.
liroid mill Nnntom- - 111W1

HIJ4W A FRIANOFR'S
MUSICAI, COMEDY SENHATI0.V

TOEHH

are such n ar Ists1 Incorporated Miss latest
as Joe Rose. Sthe nlcils? f?,', D,V" eh lll

Mildred torla .r.h!?'P?1 at the Vic
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NEXT WEEK A MELANGE
The Little Genius rtntl Charml

NAN HALPERlty
PRESENTING HER SECOND SONG CYClM

Fetching Typo with New Chn.rnc.ter Songa by W. R. Fricdlandef. .

JANET ADAIR
Assisted by Miss Adelphi

a

Ks' "WHAT GIRLS CAN DO" $iEI
mtvwTti .... .. ..... .. a....J1,.,J ii r.ii-N, auih;i u;

JANE COURTHOPE & CO.

ROYAL GASCOIGNES "

EXTBA ADDED ATTRACTION!

MITDin WADTII
lTlUlULiL IT Ul

Presenting a Serlcs-o- f New and Startling Creatioha'
Actors' Fund Benefit, Forrest

Twe Shown D.lly. t 1". M., 28c Bnd BOe.
Alnni Week 'in Advance. Hell,

ttntmftrsf

ui xi- -

sT-i- a

Kat
n OrnVw for KnlnrHv IIoIIiIbvh

FQRREOT5K8- L- FEB. 7 &
Uen'l Dui llcr.

ALL-STA- R

FOR A r"TrkD C
THE-f-- -' 1 KJiJ

Direction of DAMET, nibllMAX.

,n ,hl" by
on of TilKlIi r.c ts

iih..i memhiTii of "AMdal corn.clv, IV1V
Polo ilto

OF AND

('i.iiWl,' i'aui.iin

AND

Ftenlng

A COLOSSAL PROGRAM!
A1,1 DRvrriT voi.untep.h thhr REnvicut rermlc,nKRHrrrivn tl.viui.iia tlivArtTnu irimiirnro.;...."""'""'"'"""'"

"Jlmim"' ((lAURintli
Darber CIIARMiS 11I.NMMI1K
in mo ihihuui Alexia ioe-- rrom uoin? uiKi(rrii xhkDOI.LV 8IS.TKRH hlt from "Oh Lookl" OiitmFKTM NN IIAf I'I'RIV In erclu- -
!i','!araclfr onm and tho ilrlv arlet

ivri.

untt-- ' rrtiB.''''',
tt--

Dance

jiiiit'iiKL,L.anrt

up" ana

urnil'.Mii jiaclin from. "The Better 'Ole" with a Jam: or lyn
(IIROID)) memben of the Mama! ' company (OIT.RA 1IOUSH).

CttMINO 81'ECIAI.I.V niOM XHV ORK
NORA n.MES and AI, ROnjRTS in n pervemion "nomen atnti tullet". StAT

mttIN In now ponea- - DI.ANCIIK II Trs In recitation IIUINU nsllfR In
A DIG MUSICAL NOELT l'l WOLOUUI'. Ufa LUK l'INOS "

, . J

Tho following dlotlnffulffhed musicians rcmnorme n selection from hl wnrlcai
T1UTOII UERRFIIT. JBROMK KIKN. RIJJIOI I'll IRIML. K 1 MflNII HLnilEIX.

i.ouis a. imtc ii, llnll cuiitoii,. simo iibin,a. jiM.imiN siiittn (iustam: kerkfr
0.rture "Popular Songs of tho

SCHMIDT, conductor.

SJ

nn,l

lit

of

Stnuo under the direction of HMtllY T. JORDAN and FRED. O.

t
Tho Muslclnnn of tho orchestra volunteer aervlccs by permission of Local T7.

A. V. of M . ADOr.ril IIIRSCHIII.ro, Trcsld.nf and tho stago dpartm.ntoluntiier
tholr sorvlya bj permission of the I. A. T. 0. B . Local No. 8, RENJAMIN KARRI-SO-

Presfdent and Business Agent j
PRICE 80e to J2.00. 8EATS SKI I.IG AT TORREST OI'FICK. NO WAR TAX

Tun. A Tfcurs.
2So. iOc. 76o
Sat. Hatlneo.
2io.60o. 7io, SI

MAT. TODA1 IST TIME

Next

Telephone

WALNUTMATINEES

Limited Engagement Oh Joyi The Fun Begins Monday

A. S. Stern & Co, in Conjunction ttlth Selnjn Present
THE FUNNIEST PLAY IN THE LANGUAGE.

-
Tte

Ben wm!"
IMMkXhW.itZy
Sfe ! .'Vc. ii Iw

.1 Wb

Comedy IWlNJOt.Ua
Ily SALISBURY ntl-- and MAKGAIIET MAYO f

With LOIS BOLTON
Itfdn" Is Joyous Itnndle of Hearty Fun, Not to be Missed U

Know that's lioml for
A LAUGH AND A SCREAM EVERY MINUTE .

OFAttraction

CITR&Nn. Gtn. nt Venanao K. of Ilroad
iriHST TIIRKK .

"TTiP, Silver Kine"
with William Faversham

L.8T THREE DAIS

Wallace Reid in "The Dub"

colonial 2'-i- I ?x:ron
GABY D5 -ia

In "IVFATUATIOS" .
nnd Bis Alltaru"lelllelf ,

KHVriiUToiD LUDLOW
nnU

nr.RT i iwi "r"B..'.r .. I..:.,Vi .A11I. 11I1 U171H.11'.art...v"i...r: ;.'. .vi n niir Acts.

- Vm,LOCUST m
t ; M. Alcott's

"LITTLE WOMEN"

RIVOLl ,;&! "Sh0ir
GABY U5l-I- 3

us . II
in "iniatuauon

FRANKFORD ""JK
Dorothy Dalton ..uukkds"
tues-- W. S. Hart 'ftJSS?.0
West Allegheny 26"' ""AAr'nrenr
Mox-A- lice Joyce
TUES,-A- Hce Brady "f,IAN.1T

tit. A t.lrnrd Ave.jumbo ..hWk An V1ABitrrtVfl mUNIIII"' i""'"i'ii "Monrtar klsik rrimi'Niisi
In "irSDFR TDK OHKKNHOOD TRU"

ruiiflllTFB' OF OIP SOUTH"

CEDAR th ' v"""1 ca" A'
MONDAY TBAVK JlrTNTIRK

In 'TIIK TRAVFI.INO HAI .MN"
TUESDAY VAV I INK FBF1IFRICIJ

mw. Vrvnvit. riT....in - ,m"""
ICPI IM Market et. B9lh 4 entliCUL.t.wM jinn.lnj-- pi-- Toesdar
VIVIAN IV1AK.11IN

in "Jane Goes

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOlTSK
. MttroiiolltaoOpera N y
Tuesday vg.f Feb. 4, at 8

BARBER OF 3EVILLE
Mme. llempnl, Mttfeld Mm. Hacked (tlr.t
aoMaranci), De Luca, Mardona", Malatesta
Cond. Papl. Beata 1108 Chestnut Walnut
UtiX RacaOI

Metropolitan Opera House
JOINT RECITAI, IIY

Efrem Zimbaliit Wednesday
Sophie Brailau Evenincr.

Leo urauein March 19, 1919
Tlcketa, tSe. S1.00, SI.50. anil Si.00. on

now at Wamiani'a. 1108 he.lnpt lt,
8A3 a. SHUBERT, ! ..
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Company,

And Her Muses
111 of the Violin HHifsri

Theatre, Feb. 7, at 1:45 jinr

M!il. 8.1. M.. Site to II 00
Filbert 330111 Kfjnlone. Bute 2160

iBENEFIT
CI TMF OF j
I W11JL AMERICA
rr!dnt of the Actors' Fund

ABSOLUTELY THrf'
IllOOKST DILI,
r.vnn nncnnr.ni

""' " ". o. f
Tallor-Maa- o Mnn" company in a ene-c- l
I IKI I)N In hln popular aketch. '?rhe(I.'iRIDi JKT MIF nnd romnanyi

act. "H11AT GIHI.S CAN I0" (ll.r.

Day,'' augmented orchestra. RICIIABlj

EVENINGS , ,
25c, 50e, 7Sc

Best Seals, $1

TONIGHT "THIS AERY IDIJV"
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IQTH ANI ABI II MAT. DAK.Y
TIiIh ATternnon itu t renins

TIIH .NF.H UQItl.D IIH t!j
Week f'nminf nrlite Lionel ly. lebnnrr X
Tint of the New American Burlesa

bllOM s yfI

The Midnight Maidens
ITH 1"y

The Tno UhlrlnlndK of Speed nnd Vn
GEORGE NIBLO and,

HELEN SPENCER A
AM) TDK v(V

I'ukteiit Ilaptil Fire t norm on Jirth..

ttAIMIT i?t;
CASINO AIlO P. V

HOIITII KT.

I.ADIF.H' JltTIMT. DAILY
lO.tOO llomfn Attend l.irru Ufcji"

TlltKf.H A rKARUV r

JCK S1N(1FU PltPSKNTH , i
Tip RFHMAN SHOW

IN'JUMK MrCKKR'S I.IVKLY U4

"JUST FOR T0-NIGH-
T,

A Musical Revue with a Masatot Kalelrf
doacoplc Scenery and OrlKlnal Cottuoja

Star Cast Stunning ChorwC,&
Special Dance tla.nlc "Arallan'la:bt'

rfs

C A VRTV JEiphth below Vine
OA 1 1 I Both Phones 4 '.Phila.'s Far-- "urlefck 'fheatei'

&, The PifatestU
uaaura oy ins popular
Hebiow Comedian i,

Harry Bradley wi
AND A

Bt(? Beauty Chorui
extra Asi

Henry and liitfelK
I"rancea Cornell Kematlonal DanctrA

i, Hr
ACADF.MY. TUES. KK.. KFII. I.

Recital
Violin

by
JASCIIA HEIFET
Tlckf U at D)f', lUO Chealnnt, t'htalli a
lro, l iiiiiv Tlcketii ilatej Oct. 80. Wtjj

'

JADEMY OK JIUSIC Ii
Boston W'edfiesday, Feb 0, atiitt

Bololat y
Symphony Rachmaninolt
Orchestra ticket now on taic .at

Hsrn'i RAUVO, Heppa'a, 1110 Chetn,
v.unuut.ivr Amphitheatre, i8 41

ACADIJMY Seata at Hfpno'if, HIP ChMait
PHILADELPHIA Sffi&
Onrnt OanA i ai AI.VHONHH CATHt

QRPHUM""
wiit. ItV mvr,- -

iTfi'iiTKIBu
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